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CELIA VA LI ENTE 
In contr;¡st \O other European Unlon member SlaICS, very few 
n:MlurCC$ ¡¡re ded,cl!ed In POSI':lUlhoriuri:m Sp:un 10 (:lIllIl), 
rOhl\ Thl\ ,trt,de expbms Ihl$ we3kne~~ of bmll)' mU$UreS III 
terna 01 Ihe rca.tllon of posl·FranCOI~1 pohcr·makers ag,tmSI 
Fr.IIt(OI\1 I.,mllh progfJmmc~. wh,ch werc pro·na.tallsl anJ ;1It1l' 
IC'l!unlst, JnJ \l<. ... upieJ an IInrortant pO~III(ln lit Ihe propagandJ 
linJ lI!tl.1h 01 Ihe rt');,mc. Thc artille condude\ Ihat wlllle PO"I' 
.llllhont.iTI3n roli':le~ It'nd 10 be a conunuallOn of preceJllIg 
p"IKI~'\, Inl\ I~ nOI .. lwa)'s so. An eX:1nunallon of Ihe concllllons 
under whlen dlSCOlltlllUllles lit puuhc polley before and after 
Ilhorl\.lTIJn rule len.1 lO appc:u 15 ;lIso unJerlakcn. 
Spain dtffers from other European Umon (EU) membcr Slates in that ItS 
ce ntral go\ernment devotes only a small amount of liS resources 10 
lamily pOh .. \_' (rabIe 1), :m arca oí pohcy charaeterized by insmutlonal 
100'lSJbJhty, lor Splin docs Ilor have ;1 designa red ministry or deparllTlcnt 
lor 1..1;nJly .llf;urs. The weakness o( famih policy in Spain cannot be 
expl.l.Int:d ¡n tt;!rm~ of fcruln-y paltcrns. Fcnihl'Y r;¡tes are in fael among 
the IO\\est III the \\orld (rabIe 2). Thc decline in fenili!} has becn :111 
lIl..:eIlU\C lur poli..:y·maker~ in )Ome countries 10 eSlablish family polteles 
.... lth pro·nal.ll!!>! obJl!ct¡ves, bm nOI 111 Spain III recclll years. 
Thl!> amele atlempts to explain Ihe quasi -absenee o( famJI}' polier in 
lerm~ nI the releetlOn of the famdy measures eSlabl ished during Franeo's 
I 11m g.tl¡~!ul fO Ju.¡n J. Lmz. lubd Madruga, Ana Rico ami JIJan C. Rodríguez for Iheu-
Hlu;;.:' e ~<'r.-:m"11!) on Colrher ,·erllOn'. Tbry ",ere pre$rnled al: lhe Firsl Spamsh Congress 
o! Poh.Ji S~ien(e. flllb~o (Spain). 5-7 Dc:c. 1994; Ihe congren 011 Compa,.::lll/t ks"arch 
(In \\ .. i.'~.. 5:",,, ~fOTtn$ o( the Internauonal Sociologic:.l Mrociatioll (Resellrch 
COmrM!ee 19· Po'·erl'-, So..,al Welf:ue and Soel2.1 Pohc;\"). Pana (haly). 14-17 Sepl. 1995; 
lnJ ¡he [",,,,,<.,:{t-f,mu on Sot:lal Pob,)' rn an Emllfo"",tnl o{ Inscc" .. I)' of Ine European 
.\uo..-',1.: on for Ihe :\d\-,1.n~"m(nl of Social Sacnees :md (he Interdl$ciplinary Centcr for 
C ... mrJ~.l:IH Re-.c-;.;.,- :n Ihe. Social SorllCCs, Llibon (Portugal). 8-11 No\"_ 1995. An 
utj¡~· ,. (> ""JI rl htd In Vahcme (l995a). 
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